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Religious Emphasis Week Will Be Observed at S. T. C. February 9  Through February 12 
The Rotunda 
VOL. XXII FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA,  WEDNESDAY,  FED. IS,   194.1 No. ll 
Religious Emphasis Week Principals 
I>R. JOHN \\- RI'STIN RF.V.  JOHN  II.  MARION 
Y. W. C A. To Emphasize 
"Christian Student and 
World Scene" Next Week 
The Y W C. A. of the Collect 
wil! sponsor the annual Religious 
Emphasis Week February 9 to 
February 12. The general topic 
for the week is The Christian 
Student and the World Scene ' 
For  Editorial  < omment   See  p.  I 
I' -v. Jchn H. Marion. Jr.. pas- 
tor of the Grace Covenant Pres- 
•an    Church    of  Richmond, 
and  Dr. John W. Rustin.   pastor 
Rotunda To Sponsor 
Campus Bond Queen 
contest at S. T. C. 
Got a High I. Q.? 
Bring It With You 
To Quiz Try-Out 
Tomorrow night. Thursday, 
the preliminary examination 
for the quiz team wi 1 be given 
by Dawn Shanklin in Dr. J. E. 
Walmslty's classroom. All whj 
hav signed up should be on 
time: however, the examination 
will be given at a later time if 
enough demands are made. 
Anyone who is interested. r.- 
gardless of class status, is urg- 
td to try out for the quiz team. 
Future Servicemen 
Cede Play to Girls 
Cornwell Leaves 
For Army in March 
Due to the fact that Richard 
Cornwell. of Hampden-Sydney. 
who had the male lead in The 
Taming of the Shrew", has been 
(ailed into Army Air Corps, and 
other members of the cast from 
Hampden-Sydney have also re- 
ceived orders to report to the army 
early next month, the Shakes- 
pear, an play has bren calhd off 
Miss Leola Wheeler, director of 
the Dramatic Club revealed this 
week. 
Freddie Lee To Supply Swing 
At Mardi Gras Ball Saturday 
Mardi Gras Court... 
. .     „ Members tf the Dramatic Club | 
n
.J
c
^?™t.1?n *U.h ^e.^s^" are at Present working on a play- 
to be presented as the spring 
production in place of "The Tam- 
tiated Collegiate Press in  an ef- 
foit   to pic mote the sale of War 
Bends and Stamps, the Rotunda i'lng  o( "tne shrew'- "on   Founders' 
sponsors    a Campus B->nd Queen Day Marcn 6    „ wffl ^ prpsent. 
of the Mount Vernon Place Meth- contest on this campus beginning ed by an all g,r, cast  ^ nad becn 
OdM   Church. Washington. D. C. °n   ^ruary   15   and   continuing lhp   custom   nere   unU,    recentl 
through March   19     This is part when tne Hampden-Svdnev Jong- will be the guest speakers during | 
the  week.    Rev.   Marion   will   be cf a national   contest    and    the 
a pden-Sydney Jong- 
leurs   joined   in   the   productions. 
onthecampusTuesday and Wed-lCam^Bond«ueen,sta^Te^h- Plays  for   the   duration   are   ex- 
Schedule for Religious 
Emphasis Week 
Tuesday. Frbruary 9 
12:00 Noon C'napel—Rev. John 
H. Marion. "The Christian 
Studstt 
5:00 p. m.—Discusion group 
In the "T" Lounge. 
7:30 p. m.— Prayers led by 
Rev, Marion 
10:15 p. m.—Bull sessions 
Wednesday. February 10 
12:00 Noon—Chapel—Rev. Ma- 
rion, "What Are We Fac- 
ing" 
3:00-4:00 p. m—Personal con- 
ferences with Rev. Marion. 
Thursday. February 11 
12:00 p. m.—Chapel—Dr. John 
W. Rustin, "Social Recon- 
struction" 
5.00 p. m.—Discussion group 
In the "Y" Lounne 
7:30 p. m.-Prayers led by Dr. 
Rustin 
10:15 p. m.-Bull sessions 
Friday, February  12 
12:00 Nojn—Chapel—Dr. Rus- 
tin. "The Post War World" 
3:00-4:30 p. m.—Personal con- 
ferneces with Dr.  Rustin 
nesday and will speak in chapel 
on "The College Student", and 
"What Are We Facing". Dr. Rus- 
tin will be on the campus on 
Thursday and Friday. His chapel 
topics will be "Social Reconstruc- 
tion", and "Post-War World". 
Tuesday and Thursday after- 
noons at 5 o'clock in the Y lounge, 
the speakers will lead discussions 
following up their chapel talks. 
They will also lead Prayers on 
the above nights. 
The college faculty and the 
Y. W. C.  A.  cabinet   will  enter- 
^ers College chosen from her stu-        ted ^ ^    iyen  ^    „ 
dents will compete in a national casts   Elsie stosse,    president   of 
contest with the winners in sun- tne    Dramatic    Club   announced. Uar  collegiate   drives   throughout bu[   the   ^       f,.om    H       den. 
.he  nation.     The winner   of    he Syd        wl„ wor|t ^ £ 
national   contest will   be   seleoed Parmville  ^^^   as   S00n   as 
, by a group of professional photo- waI.   condlUons   and    restrlctions 
graphers and her picture will ap-       . UORsible 
pear on the cover of an issue of ma*e " P°sslDle 
the  Collegiate Digest. The "W   from  Hampden-Syd- 
As many students may enter the nfy w111 leave colle*e immediately 
contest on this campus as see after examinations next month. 
fit.  but  each  student   must have Richard Cornwell has appeared in 
at least  1 875 initial votes     That Dramatic   Club   productions    for  tne  University of Virginia met a 
£   Move ZloTm^Zro^ 1 ^eral  years   and  had   the male | negative debate team consisting of 7T     any°ne may  oecome a * Virginia Sedgley and Alice Nich- 
candidate, she must have received ,eaa ln lne la" P18*'    lne Maie 
1.875 votes. Candidates may nom- Animal". Bus Etheridge. who was 
Mardi Gras Qu< rn Jac Hardy :'s seen in t h top photo with 
Shirley Turner. Frances Mal.ory. and Mary Evelyn I'rarsall deft to 
right I. Seen in the lower photo (left to right in fronti are Virginia 
Mae I Il>'lt Kitty Sh( Iburnr and • in back) Sara Hardy and Dot 
Childress. Frances Lee was not present when photo was made. 
Forensic Teams Meet 
Virginia, H.-S. 
In Non-Decision Bouts 
An affirmative debate team from 
OU, members of the local Debate 
Club '45 To Open 
On February 16 
Betty Kiger Is 
Production Head 
Club '45, the sophomore pro- 
duction, will open on February 
16   at   8:30   o'clock   in   the   HIT 
I.OIO vuit-s.  v. aiuiiu.iu's ay   nuiii- "-•        .— rMnK     i«»»    ,.,,.1,1      in      ihs      ,m„n inate themselves but thev cannot' also to be in   "The Taming of the ! cl"b-   last niKht    in    the    small 
mate tnemseues out uiey lannoi hnihuM  mannser   of auditorium.      Tliey   debated    the 
be nominated by organized groups «»*. leurs andTas^aken ua.ts "uest.on.      "Resolved:     That   the 
or factions heJom^vZvs here    She.-boys United   Nations Should   Establish ■?Betty Kiger. general chairman of Each cent spent   or War Bonds m^eral   days here_   Other boys Mainta.n      permanenl Ped., the    production    announced    last 
or War Stamps en titles the pur- who «ere   n the cast are new  to ^.^ ^ ^  nlgnt     Th(,   |iI(.s(.nl  s(,ni()1.   ^ 
chastr to one vote in the con^st. theF^rrmllle stage. Commerce    and   to  *"'«'   ">   the   sophomores   .1,,,, 
The Campus Bond Queen will be    ..^-""^ "ret£inf. *""/™??JS Establish a  Police Force   to  Set-  night club, Club   43, and the IdM the one receiving greatest number all   girl   play,  the   title of whicn is   to   be   presented   this  vear  in 
Continued on Page 4 has not yet been announced. Continued on Page 3 
Jac Hardy, Court 
To Furnish Beauty 
For Celebration 
Freddie Lee's orchestra from 
Lynchburg will furnish the nutate 
for the Annual Mardi Gras dance 
on Saturday night. Jac Hardy, 
senior from McKenny. will reign 
as quien at the costumed ball 
which will begin at 8:30 o'clock 
in the College Gym. 
In the receiving line will be 
Miss Mary E. Peck and Dr. James 
Elliott Walmsley. sponsors of Pi 
Gamma Mu: the officers of the 
social science fraternity. Helen 
Wiley Hardy, president: Jane 
Sanford. vice-president; Virginia 
Sedgley. secretary-treasurer; and 
Brookie Benton. general chairman 
of Mardi Gras. 
Escorts  Dress  Formally 
Girls will wear costumes as us- 
ual, but their escorts will dress 
formally. Both must wear masks. 
The committee for costume ap- 
proval is composed of Miss Ruth 
Cleaves. Dr. Francis B. Simkins. 
Helen DeLong and Iris Ferguson 
Costume rules state that no dress 
Kha!l b.' above the knees, dresses 
need not to be elaborate, and that 
all dresses must meet the approval 
cf the committee. 
Piizes. which are now on dis- 
play in the windows of Martin, 
the Jeweler, will be awarded for 
the prettiest and second pret- 
tiest idsiunirs and for the most 
original and second most original 
ones. 
Floor   Show   F<«tlval 
The floor show will follow the 
climax of Mardi Gras. the crown- 
ing of the queen. A floor corn- 
mitt, e consists of Ann Randolph. 
Sarah Massie Good, Betty Reld 
and Sara Wayne France. 
Tickets and masques are being 
nil! ihis week by the members of 
Pi  Gamma Mu.    Spectator tick- 
ets will be sold at the door. 
Rinton   Is  I hi an 
Brookie Benton. general chair- 
man, is being assisted by commit- 
tees composed of Pi Gamma Mu 
members. The committee mem- 
bers are Virginia Sedgley, business 
manager; Warwick Mitchell, tick- 
ets and advertising; Anne Ellett, 
orchestra arrangement; Estelle 
Smith, costumes; Jane Sanford, 
prim; and Charlotte Phillips, de- 
c in iiiions. 
Chaperones are Mrs. McCoy. 
Mis Warren. Mrs. l,ang. Miss Mo- 
ran, and Mi. and Mrs. Holton. 
Old Groundhog May Be   Product of Elastic 
Imagination But Winter Weather Sez Different 
By  BETTIT COCK 
an English pub house. 
Definite plans are now being 
worked out for the program, in- 
cluding a floor show, and tUt) 
will be announced later. ( 
men for the production are Lois 
Baughman and Betsy Bnrhfleld. 
refreshments and menus Peggy 
Becker, decorations; Harnette 
Moore, properties; and Josephine 
Shaffner,   music      Betty     Kiger 
(OT for an hour or so thereafter), 
ten-to-one   a   song   would    come 
Should one dare to turn on the.    Snow and sleet are lovely wea- : This impish rodent is decidedly 
radio any  time  before   breakfast ther ... for Alaska or the Arc- a pessimist.     He's  perfectly will- 
tics   and   they're  even     a     nice ing   to   scamper about all   spring *no is geneiai inairman 
change for Central   Virginia, but and all summer, and eat and play «f~»« f'/'  "'" -"I'homore circus 
-! there's such a thing as too much and frolic at leisure, but the min- JJJ^J   ""J1 Zlv'c^Z 
of one subject. Which fact brings ute the first cold snap comes co™""""> 0I ln'' water Carnival 
in the Ground-Hog. the sun, and zowie!     He  crawls   into    a   hole. ,„*,,;, 
yesterday.    This is a democracy 
ring to getting up and meeting 
the sun half - way. Cheerful 
thought . . . who doesn't want to 
see 
pulls the hole in after him, and      lMt   Vear   lhe   P'fsent Uglll    •    •    .    WHO   UUCSfl l    ill    IU I JtaKluoj.        »"»    ">    <•    uci..«v,i.«.j •-- -    -          mnran    „„,^,,i ,„l „.      iv,-l-    ,,,..,1,,, 
the   sun   first   thing   in   the do we hafta put up with six more is   through    with   the   world   HI '    »' ^J "   "e„   produ 
morning?    But yesterday . . . ah. weeks of drifts and  puddles and February second.    And then .1»'%,* „*'*   „ MWn 
balloon   of I icy  sidewalks   just   because   some cautiously,   fearfully,   he   ascends nl   •->""'"">"* ha!     That   beaming 
brightness   wasn't  quite   so   wel- 
come. 
Have you ever seen a Ground- 
Hog?   Neither have a lot of other 
arrogant little quadruped who has to the surface . . ventures forth 
been hibernatin' all winter, has his nose, his eyes . brrrr! If its 
the nerve to poke his head out his a cold, cloudy day. the little sap 
front door and get chased back comes on out and perversly pro- 
tain Mr. Marion at a reception Ipeo°ple, but we've all heard plenty'in by his shadow? If he had any nounees Spring on her way. but 
at 8:15 o'clock in the Student about'em or rather, about onelsense, he'd realize the MO means with a beautiful day like y 
lounge on Tuesday night. Thurs-! jn particular. In the elasticity warmer weather anyhow, but oh, day. he peers out. blinks, then 
day   night  Dr.   Rustin   will   lead|0f   ones   imagination,   a  ground-1 no!     This pugnacious  little pro- pops back in again, purposely un- 
Annual Play Contest 
Fnded For l)uration 
a faculty discussion group in the 
Y lounge. The town ministers 
will be Invited to attend the re- 
ception and the faculty discus- 
sion. 
Continued on Paar 4 
hog can be most anything from 
a piggy to a porky-pine, but 
nearly everyone agrees that he's 
a most peculiar little animal. Con- 
trary? Goodness! He's scared of 
his own shadow! 
phet turns his back on the warm convinced, and there we are. still 
spring  breezes,   and   saucily   pre- slucl« with  Ol' Man Winter, and 
diets another month-and-a-half of slave to a Wood-Chuck' 
blows  and   blizzards     Fooie     He That   brazen   wee   beastie   sure „f transportation 
can afford to sport a fur coat has   an   over-dose    of    audacity •    j^ contest wllI ^ dlS(„„,„„„,, 
not everybody cares to. Continued OH Page 4             for the duration it was announced 
Due to the transportation prob- 
lem  the annual play contest  will 
not   be   held   this   vnu        Twentv- 
two schools had  bei n  previously 
consulted    to   attend,    but 
found it impossible to find n 
Governor, Fducator 
Emphasize War Duty 
Of College Women 
EmphiiM/mi' that Virginia nerds 
trained teachers now as never be- 
fore and requesting the students 
seriously to consider teaching as 
a profession and to remain in the 
field of teaching If they prepare 
for the work. Governor Colgate 
W. Darden. Jr., last Wednesday 
afternoon addressed the students 
ham in observance of "War Em- 
Day." In the morning the 
nt body was addressed by 
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster. State 
superintendent of public instruc- 
tion Major E. V. Oraves, State 
director of physical and health 
education;  and Miss   Louise  Ber- 
M.IM: Matt dim ini i.f distributive 
education. 
When the history of the pres- 
ent war is written, it will be stat- 
ed that Germany lost the war on 
the morning   of June   22,   1941. 
Hitler gave the orders to his 
army to march inli, Russia" said 
1H'i Darden in his resume of 
ickground of I 1   1916. 
The  rail  of  education  in  the  dr- 
fen •  of the home fronl was de- 
ertbed    l>y   the    Governor       The 
Continued on Page 4 
Page 4 THE ROTUNDA. WEDNESDAY.  FEBRUARY 8, 1943 
Just Looking,  Thanks 
Statistically gtMkiflf. one i>un 
dred and hi B. T 
(i. parted thia week-end for hith i 
and jrot well, anyway, mostly t< 
Tech to those Midwinter dance;- 
contributed M participant! 
who, according i<> reports, all had 
what they call "lovely times. 
winih r Oerman or cotillion 
Will Oebourne or PranUe ICa I a 
ii was the same story from Betti 
Agnew,    Dot   Chlldreas,    I 
ban, Grace Butcheeon, Emi- 
ly Carper, Dnogene t'myton. Aiici 
Court' r, .Shirley Easterly, Dorothy 
Gelston,  Rebecca   Graham,   LilQ 
< iray, Sue Harper. Nancy Har- 
rell, June Herndon, Rosa Hiii 
Mary Ellen Hose. Anne Jacob. Sa- 
rah Johnson. Betty Jones. Mill- 
tare! Lawrence, Betty Pat Lewis 
.i. anne MacCreits. Jacquelin Mc 
I Lucia   nien   McKenry,  UlCJ 
Man.-' n   Cair Moses. Marie Nich- 
Payi Ninun i, laarajari I Harvie, 
and Carlotta Norfleet. 
\ i Man aret Patje. Kitty Par- 
ish. Maltha Patterson. Anne Pet- 
lis. Charles Anna Puce. Peggy 
Ji an Shadlo, Lois Sheppard. 
Peggy Suiter. Barbara Surface. 
Sarah Taliaferro, Mary Watkins 
Anne Watts. Clare Parker West- 
brook. Bette Wood. Sara Wood- 
ward, Betty Wright, and Betty 
Youngbeig  complete the  list. 
llinvi rally of Richmond cele- 
brated Hie Midwinter dances in 
■?true midwinter setting with dec- 
orations by Jack Frost They say 
that lanterns furnished the lighi 
for the dances which must certain- 
ly have added an unusual note 
Kendall Nottingham, Stella Scott 
and l.ia ille Lewis detied old 
man winter and journeyed down 
for the occasion. 
William and .viarj .vtid-wintei 
ail am claiined Faith Weeks. 
Rom Lee Bell. Hannah Lee Craw- 
ford and Carol DigR.s, who spent i 
nie.- long British week-end there. 
And last, but never least, among 
the ones who Wl lit home to keep 
the home fires burning were Nan- 
eye Allen. Pauline Barnes. Marilyn 
B. 11, Libby Bernard. Eleanor Bi- 
Lucy Bawling, Anne Car- 
mines. Mary Sue Clark. Fiances 
Cleaton, Geneva Coleman. Jaiif 
Danby. Martha Davis, Alice Dun- 
can. Natalie Duncan. Christine 
Eddlns, Mary Foster. Sara Wayne 
France, Cleo Frick. Martha Hol- 
man, Ann Jones, Nancy Myers. 
Jans I'aulelle, Etta Pool. Shirley 
Richardson. Anne Shelor. Ester 
Sevick, Jerry Titmus. Margie Hew- 
letl   and Eltanor Wade. 
"Y" Notes 
Continued from Page 2 
copal Young People's Group is 
Just b. '-.111111111; a study "1 A Jusl 
and Durable Peace . They will 
consider all sides of the question 
With special emphasis on the part 
the church must play m rebuild- 
ing the world. Everyone is In- 
vited to attend the discussions in 
the Rectory every Sunday niRht 
at 7:30. 
Tiger Quint Wins 
Continued /rom Page 3 
Shumaker, c  2   1   5 
Mesas, 1         3   2   8 
Legg.  R    0 1 1 
Vial, g  0 0 0 
' lord,   g     0 0 0 
Alexander,  g  0 0 0 
    13    8 34 
Score at half: Hampden-Sydnev 
'!    Medical College 15. 
I'n-e throWl missed ll.mipden- 
Sydney. Hugh 3. Livick 1. 
Medical College Jones ft. Shu- 
maker 1. M. Robinson   1. 
Officials:  Barnum and Smith 
War Emphasis Day 
Luullnuca  Jium  idle  i 
peaker pointed  out   uuu  many 
mistakes nad been tnaue DCUi Uj 
us and our allies mil UWI we an- 
going to Win toe war. and llial we 
snail need to uuui-rstanu uie DM K- 
ground ot toe war in oraer to 04- 
tend ourselves against tuiure wars. 
»ufl    uieais   oi     .voodruw    wuson 
cere strongly urged oy toe speak- 
er. 
uovernor Daroen was applaud- 
ed at length wi.en ne uesci IDec 
ihe situation cl Britain alter Ute 
call Ol Ranee and the magni.i- 
cent utterance oi Prime Minister \ 
Cnurchtll at that time, ine speaK- 
er closed his acidress by urging 
iia students to tnink seriously oi 
ii-.idling as a profession and to 
lememoer that i-'armville nas a 
long history in tne training oi I 
teachers for the Commonwealth 
of Virginia. 
Dr. Lancaster in his address em- 
phasized the idea uiat euueation 
as usual, just as business as usual, 
is at present a tiling of tne past. 
Some people, tie slated, "seem 
to think that winning the war is 
the entire matter, but'. the speak- 
er poined out, "unless we main- 
tain a high standard of education 
the war cannot be won." lime and 
again he stated: "We must not 
negitct education." He outlined 
die type oi education tne schools 
must now prov.de and showed how 
ilie schools should meet the de- 
iiianas of the times. 
Major Graves outlined the phy- 
sical fitness program demanded 
of the schools of the United 
otatis and stated the facts ol 
physical litness as they apply to 
the schools of Virginia. 
Miss Bernard spoke on consum- 
er education, showing how such 
education is now imperative ana 
snowing some of the difficulties 
presented by the many regulations 
now in force. She commented en 
the lack of panic shown by the 
consumers of the United States 
while the rationing program is be- 
ing developed. She impressed up- 
on the students, particularly those 
in home economics education, the 
important role they will play in 
the matter of consumer education 
both now and after the war. 
After each division of the day's 
program the student body divid- 
ed into smaller groups and dis- 
cussed phases of the problems: 
presented. The day's program was' 
brought to a close in the evening 
when reports were made by the 
many discussion groups. 
At the programs in the auditor-1 
ium, during the day Agnes Pat- 
terson, of Kenbridge. president 
of the student body of Farmville 
State Teachers College, presided. 
Dr. Lancaster was introduced by 
Dr. James E. Walmsley, head of 
the department of history and so- 
cial science and also faculty ad-, 
user to the college war council. 
Major Graves was introduced by 
Bailie Hillsman. Farmville, pies- \ 
irient of the athletic association 
of the college and chairman of 
the physical fitness division of the 
college war council. Miss Bernard 
was introduced by Charlotte Gree- 
ley, Roanoke. chairman of the 
consumer education division of 
the college war council. The after- 
noon session was presided over 
by Eleanor C. Folk, of Salem, 
Chairman of the morale division 
of the war | ouneil   Governor Dar- 
den was Introduced by Dr, Walm- 
sley. 
Vlardi Gras Costume rYob'em Solved 
As Reporter Dissects Odd Fashions 
I'd jusl love to go—only whal 
i an l dig up for a costume, mum- 
bled plaintively by the freshman 
when girls mention the enticing 
subject of Mardi Gras. "We've 
got a date, we've got the neces- 
sary financial means, but where 
do wi' get  the costume?'' 
In tie eld and glorious days one 
Jusl wrote to mother. "Whip me 
up a little something." "I shall 
be a princess or a fairy queen or 
perhaps a gypsy with golden ear- 
rings  ' from the 5c &  10c >." 
There is always the school of 
thought that a costume, no mat- 
ter how grotesque, should dis- 
guise. These mirled folks come 
forth in weird regalia. We heard 
thai ence. not at Farmville. oh 
my gocdness no. but once there 
was a brave girl who decided to 
be Joan of Arc in full armour. 
The story goes that for on?e the 
tables were turned and the gen- 
tlemen present knew whose feet 
had been stepped on. 
The subject we were discussing 
though is that of costumes, cos- 
tumes for the only costume ball 
put on at S. T. C. 
The chairman of the annual fes- 
tival has said that elaborate mc. 
fancy costumes are not neees arv 
which will be welcome news, no 
doubt. The first essential is ; 
mask, which may be obtain?^ 
when   you buy your ticket. 
The second is a skirt strictly 
off the record and confidentially 
a long full skirt is the most flat- 
tiring and intriguing unless you 
| are one of these rare creatures 
with a perfect figure. 
Hula skirts have been men- 
tioned and some folks hint that 
beinR cf a Sultan's harem might 
not be so bad. Of course, this 
would show that you don't mind 
sharing. Gals with men please 
take note. Even in wartime there 
is no future in sharing your man. 
You might go as grandmother 
or great grandmother. For this 
purpose take grandmother's best 
date dress i carefully preserved we 
hcpe> add a few yards of material 
for a bustle and set out in style. 
Or if you care to go back fur- 
ther put a few barrel staves in 
bottom of your skirt and zoop 
off with a hoop. 
Have a gay and glorious time, 
r.migas. 
Histoi> repeated itself duii-j the past week When O.d Man 
Winter r. produced a rrasi nable fase'imile of the ab.ive pictur? 
taken in front of the Farmville Method st Church in 1921. Mod- 
em improvements  have  removed some of the scenery. 
• li ■?11 U Greety, EltaSiaf Folk. Ilal.i Hillsman and Agnes 
Patterson presneted a study in contrasting moods as they revi'wed 
reports  of group discussions  which  were  held   during  War  Day. 
May Day Plans Changed! 
The student body voted in 
chapel this morning to cancel 
original plans for May Day. 
Instead a simplified May Day 
celebration will bi> held on the 
eampua. 
(.. Ii Toh<>* B»f/t" 
Chappell'i 
fountain   Service 
Visit  us  for the  best 
I'HONK 93 
Farmville Mfg. Co. 
M1IJ. WORK 
Building Materials 
For Exercise.. 
BOWL at... 
NEWMANS 
BOWLING ALLEY 
Downstairs  in  Shannon's 
nun  G. PILLOW 
Manager 
Men are dying fur the Four 
Freedoms. The least we ean 
do here at home is to buy 
War Bonds—10", for War 
Rends, every pay day. 
PATRONIZE 
PATTERSON'S 
The Complete Drug 
Store 
(I.KAN   FOI'NTAIN 
Stationery, Candy 
Prescriptions are our 
specialty 
PATTERSON'S 
DEUG CO., INC. 
288 Main St. 
Bfcei in label! and a Hutson . . . 
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
I forward pass combination  ft 
both      . War B nils and Taxes 
the necessary finances to 
Win th s war -a war fur freedom and 
inity,  Are you doing your part? 
s   / rrannv UrtarlmtM 
Groundhog: 
i 
Continued from Page 1 
anyhow. If he doesn't look out. 
the P.B.I will net him sure. See 
what he gets for staying unin- 
formed all winter? Why doesn't 
somebody tell him the Weather 
is a Military Secret? 
Religious Emphasis 
Continued from Page 1 
In connection with Religious 
Emphasis week, special "bull ses- 
sions" will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at 10:15 
o'clock. They are to be Inf rm il 
"get togethers" at which time 
students will bring problems which 
they should like to have discuss ,1 
The leaders for the bull sessions 
include the guest speakers, the 
town ministers. Rev O Worth 
May. Johns Memorial Episcopal 
Church: Rev. Phillip Roberts. 
Farmville Presbyterian Church: 
Rev. H. Lee Scott. Farmville First 
Baptist Church: and Rev Conrad 
Elackwell. Farmville Methodist 
Church, and Miss Sarah Poole. 
Baptist Student Secretary Sen- 
iors will hold their group discus- 
PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville. V». 
Cartful Management 
Courteous Service 
Interest paid on 
Savings Deposits 
sions in the senior "Rec"; jun- 
iors will meet in the junior build- 
ing parlor: sophomores will meet 
in the Y lounge and freshmen In 
the student lounge on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights. 
A special committee of the Y W 
C. A. cabinet composed of Elea- 
nor Folk. Frances I,oe Hawthorne. 
and Louise Bell is in charge of 
the program. 
Printed folders will serve as a 
guide for Religious Emplia.sc-  wc-lc 
Bring Your Clothes 
For Prompt Service 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
OPPOSITF. POfTOmci 
College Shoppe 
Try our delicious 
SANDWICHES 
And Plate Lunches 
Rotunda Sponsors 
Continued from Page 1 
of votes, and in case of a tie the 
staff of  the  Rotunda will select 
the   candidate  for  the   national1 
contest. 
Local candidates will be chosen 
on the basis of beauty alone, and 
those   nominated  may   belong   to' 
any class in college. 
Only bonds and stamps pur- 
chased on or after February 15 
and up to and including March 
19 may be voted in the contest. 
Votes must be cast at the time 
of purchase and the college stamp 
booth will be the only authorized 
agency at which students may 
vote. 
FOR BFTTFR  VALlfS 
Shop at 
Roses Store 
' Farmville s  Most   Popular  Store' 
MARTINS— 
See us for  finest <iII.I111 \ 
stationei \ 
Martin the Jeweler 
MAKE— 
Your  Headquarters 
This Year 
Shannon's 
FILMS DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTFI) 
lit  Per  Role 
Southside Drug Store 
Wilson's Firestone 
Store 
Here's What You've Always Want- 
ed—Guide Book., to the Lives 
and Recorded HMg of 
the Great Cor.posers: 
Trhaikowsky, Mozari. Bach, Wag- 
ner. Beethoven.     Brahms 
ONLY rtr 
EACH     Z&C 
J J. NEWBERRY CO. 
5-10-25c STORES 
Our new spring 
merchandise 
is arriving 
Sprin« Skirts 
Sprint Anklets 
Sprinc Blouses 
LOAFERS 
BROWN ANTIQUED 
$3.95 
SIZES 4 1-2 TO 9 
WIDTHS AA TO C 
BALDWIN' S 
